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FOURTEENTH YEAR

FOURTH HERE

FEATURED
BY FIREWORKS

IS

Ballenger Has Bruised
Finger-- . From Exploding
Acci- Blank Pistol
dents Are Few.

Lowell

THE WEATHER
For Columbia and vicinity: Partly
cloudy and omewhat unsettled tonight
and Thurday, probably local thunder-showewarmer tonight.
For Miouri: Centrally fair tonight
and Thurday; warmer tonight and south
portion Thursday.
The high pressure wave with it ao-ciatclear and cool weather i going
eatward and this morning covers the
Mountain. Immediately in
front and all along the Atlantic seaboard
is
falling. In the Plain and upper
rain
Central Yallevs the weather ha changed
to warmer and unsettled with showers in
Minnt-ot- a.
Elsewhere mo-t- l)
fair weather

HULEN MAKES ADDRESS
AT UNIVERSITY PROGRAM

COUNCIL VOTES

FOR IMPROVING
CITY STREETS
Paris Road, Park Ave., South
Fifth, Melbourne and
Short Streets to
Be Paved.
RESURFACE

TO

OTHERS

Independence Day Assembly
Jesse Hall Was Not Well
Attended.

LAST EDITION

PARK ELECTION Rocheport Resident Recalls
COLUMBIA GIRE
Glory of Old Steamboat Days IS KILLED IN
TO BE VOTED
In these
the Daiid R, Pouell,
of radio, vitamine, and And there
ON TOMORROW,
headed 'for
CAR ACCIDENT
motoring,
talk of that left Rocheport one
wa

day

Scarcely one hundred persons attend
ed the Independence Day program which
was held at the University auditorium
at 10 o'clock yesteiday morning. Seat
ing space wa
for members of
the American Legion. Few attended,
however.
Dr. A. II. R. Fairrhild. of the English
department of the Lniversit), read the

too,

day

who

City on an excursion. I wa leada
the old steamboat da) on the Missouri
er of the Amphion Band of Columbia,
River? Yet, between Kanas City and then. anJ had it abroad. When we got
St. Louis, sixty )ears ago, steamboats near Leavenworth, we noticed the Dakota
long since forgotten except by a few old drawing up alongside ard before wc knew
settlers, plied the muddy, restless waters it she was trying to ram u in the side
of the Missouri and stopped al booming lo keep u from making a record trip.
town
like Old franklin. Providence, f But we got loose, and
from the
and Rocheport, town which then were women making a racket, nothing came
heralded as the coming centers of west- of it.
ern industr), but which now lie sleeping,
"Down there," he continued, pointing to
the silent reminder of a period that ha where the river touchrd the end of the
passed. The westward rush left them street, "is where the Dakota came in from
like the back water of a stream, quiet the North with the finest cargo of skins
and undisturlied, and now the through you evet saw. She lay there twenl)-fou- r
train merely whistle and pas them by. hours and everybody
down to
But there wa a time, and Jack Hen- see what she'd brought. In those days
nt
ley, one of the old
of Roche- the whole town would turn out when
port remember it welk when steam pack, boat landed. Once a passenger coming
el landed ever) da) where now onl) the up from Kansas City aked the captain
Ajgut Wohlt f err) boat waits to carry as they were nearing the town how big a
tourist across to Overton. Sitting on town Rocheport was. and he replied,
the porch of his little gra) home in 'Wait till we get there; they'll all
Rocheport and looking out toward the
to the landing and you can count
liver, lie can sec them all in bis imagina Vm."- tion just a the) were when they used
"See that hill yonder to ihe ea-- t?
lo pas b) on their way ea- -t to St. Louis I've often heard my father, who wa
a
or west to Kansas Cit) and the Dakotas. steamboat captain, tell of the great day-baThere was the llonrna, owned by the
in '41 when the Whig Ginveution
Dozier
of Si. Loui. the Florence, the met here; when steamboats were lined
GciM Dun, which wa
the large! one up from the mouth of the Moniteau for
afloat, the Dakota, llie Durid R. I'ourll, a mile alone the Missouri River. Thomas
the llitffington, the Kate Klnner, named i Benton and all the big one were up there
for ( jwlain Kinnev of Roonville, the ,lm- - on that lull making sjiecvhe
then. Bui
nehaha, the Belle ol it. Louis, and the it's quiet up there now, I reckon," he
Old GlaSjioK, all of them averaging 300 concluded, as he looked up toward the
feet in length and 70 feet in width. It limestone cliffs.
wa on the Old Glasgotc that Mr. Henley
At night hundreds of fireflies play
and hi wife went for their honeymoon, around Jack Henley's house, a dim light
back in the seventies.
stiine-- 1 from within hi sick wife's room,
"Fitted up like a palace she wa," he and the gray river glide on by. Only the
said rcmini-ccnt- ly
M. K. & T. trains break the stillness by
as he watched the
ferryboat start back from Over- tlieir shrill wluslling at the crossing,
"white enam- while the old man sit in the darkness
ton with it load of louri-lel and gill trimmings everywhere, while watching the phantom sh.'ps go by and
coated waiters in the dining room, and dreams of the steamboat days on ihe oil
rru-ic- -,
)ou never beard the like of it. Missouri.
Kan--

Election to Decide Whether or
Not Columbia Will Have
System of Public
Parks.
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NUMBER 264

POLLS OPEN AT 6 O'CLOCK
Declaration of Independence.
The invocation wa given b) the RevElection Will Not Reject or AcPlans Include Repair, Surface erend C B. Wait.
More Than One Thousand CoRuby Union, prosecuting altornc), in
and Resurface of Tarvia
cept Any Specific Park
lumbians Spend Day at
trcst-hi addre-- ,
prevail.
the imiHirtance of
Site Hoard to DeNumber of
Roc k Bridge Resort
for
the fundamental principle ujion which
cide This.
Thoroughfares.
Many to Rocheport.
i
founded.
the American government
1'IKE DAMAGES
WHEN STOKE
A large part of the program wa taken
polls
regular
The
for the special park election
Ordinance were passed at the
The intermittent iMjpjiinR of firecrackEarly Morning Blaze in Grocery In meeting of the Gt) Council Monday up with community singing.
which is to be held tomorrow will open
ers during llie iU) uai piven volume last
singby
closed
The aembly wa
the
of Unknown Origin.
at 6 o'clock in the morning and will renight to pave with Kentucky rock
mglil vvhen Columbians, in private anil
ing of "America."
Fire broke out about 2:4 o'clock this
main open until sundown. Polling place
pvroleclimc ilipla)s, celebrated
with concrete combined curb and
public
South W. A. NEFF VISITS UNIVERSITY will lie located at the following places:
Willi llie dusk k rockets. morning in ihe basement of the Wren gutter, the following streets:
the Fourth.
Grocer) Store, 301 Ea- -t Broadway. No Fifth street from Broadway to a point
fir! ward. Brown's Confectionary, 702
Romin unillt and fire balloon could lie
one wa een near the building when the 86.5 feet north of Maple street. Park M. U. Graduate. Who Gave Money North Eighth treei; second ward, Boone
Ktn in cvir direction and claser to thr
For Neff Hall Here Yesterday.
ward, baseCounty Courthouse: third
were tbe colored lipht.
pin fire was discovered and it origin i un- avenue from Christian College avenue
rround
Ward A. Neff, who gave the money ment of the Flks lodge. South Tenth
nlirrl" ami smaller fireworks uiili which known.
to the Wabash right of way, Paris road
II. Neff Hall, street; and fourth ward W. K. Stone's
It - impossible to estimate the damfrom Price avenue to Orr street, Mel- for the building of Ja)
tire more i nnservative persons ain-- d
ages done to the building and merchan-di-e- . bourne street from Windsor street to was in Columbia yesterday with four Garage, orner of Conley avenue and
tlieir children and themselves.
staff of the Corn Bell Hill street.
ipivi 13ns ami hospital reported
Hinkon avenue. Short street or Central member of the
Farm Dailies of Chicago. Neff ha lieen
feu accident resulting from
avenue from Broadway to Walnut street
The election tomorrow which will dewith the staff of the Corn Belt Farm
Ijivvcll Uallen;er sustained
Bid for the improvement of
street
firrorks
tax will
cide whether or not a one-mi-- ince
when he was made
1917
Dailies
when
a
pitoI
blank
ev
bruised lineers
will be received until 4 o'clock on the
jie levied for the establishment and upband, tearing awav some
tiltMled in li
afternoon of July 24.
keep of a public park S)sem ha been
Mr. Neff wa on hi wav to Chicago
suffer-ei- l
Vvcral otber small 1mi
flesh
Ordinances were alo passed to surpetition signed by
Illinois called a a result of a
automobile
touring
b)
after
tinged
received
injuries;
a
one
A'iO Columbia
face, resurface and repair wilh Tarvia
minor
citizens. Only 150 signaIowa, Nclira-k.and Missouri,
Kansas
vvhen
ex
gut
an
be
close
to
Iih
evebruw
preparation the following streets: Stew,
ture were required to call tbe eleclion
lie
crop condition,
several other have Al. U. Graduate Superintends art road from the west end of Stewart
ploding lorieiln;
but an additional 200 citizen signed. Of
Hall
for
first
Neff
the
time
)elcrda)
Feeding of Famine.
burned finger due to the premature exBridge to Wet boulevard, Glenwood av332 pcr-on- s
asked to sign the petibuilding wa occupied by the the
the
since
pistols.
of
blank
plosions
only two refused.
enue from Stewart road south for 719 School of Journali-Slrieken People.
The building wa tion
of
as the chosen place
I!mk ISriJge
feet. West Broadway from the west line named for Mr. Neff's father, a journalist
All Columbia residents not under 21
Al
"The work of feeding the starving
of lot 142 in Weslwood addition to West
more than a thousand Columbian.
)car old are eligible to vote in tomorCitv.
of Kan-- a
according
i
strong."
milework
Stewfor the
a
- from here on
boulevard; Weslwood avenue from
though nearl) seven
Ward A. Neff wa graduated from the row" election. A majority of the vole
from Hugh J. art road to Broadway; Edgewood avenue
l'revidiiire mad. it was the scene of the to a letter received
lo defeat or pass
University of Missouri in 1913 with the cast h'iII lie ncves-a- r)
Jourof
grail
School
of
the
jale
large-- l
from Sewart road lo ljathrop road; Hicks degn-- of Bachelor of Journalism. Before the measure.
iclebration around here. Taxi S'huik, a
i
who
now
Dancing
of
nalism
the ltiiiverit),
who ilul not have car.
avenue from Stewart road south 1200 bis Misiiii,u with the Corn Belt Dailies
l.s.k tho-4Ma)or Gordon recently made clear that
ltus-ia- n
Unit of the feet; Lathrop road from Garlb avenue
bv the
t llie niuic of the (plover Leaf orche.lra
he was associate editor of the Dail) the election tomorrow i not one at which
dinini-tralioto Hick avenue; Matthews street from Drovers Telegram of Kan-- a
Irnni t oVIock until midnight furnished American IMief
City and the voting public will have an opportu-nil- )
Mr. Shuk - located at Tzaritzin. I!u-Paquin street to University avenue; Lo- later editor of ihe Chicago Dail) Drovers
a greater part of the entertainment. For
lo accept or reject an) specific park
Ren
of
the
American
head
of
the
one
wlm did not Jance there were
tln-- r
cust street from Tenth street to Hilt Journal and
of llie Corn site. Under the term of the measure,
Admiui-tratiohi
n
and
street; Tenth street from Cherry street to Bell Farm Dailies.
and picnic ground. The onl) lief
provided it is pa ed, a park board of
LAST STRONGHOLD OF
fireworks
here thoe of pri- work i to superintend the feeding of the I Elm street: Conley avenue from Fifth
nine members will be appointed b)
IRISH REBELS FALLS
eople
there.
famine stricken
street lo Fourth street; South Fourth'
vate iiidividual.
with the confirmation of the City
l 111
I
"The famine i not so bad now a it street from Maple street to Vesser ave- of
The Flag golf tournament that was to
charge
have
will
board
This
Aid
Council.
Flame"!
Free State Troops
ha been here for we have been feeding nue; Melbourne street from Rroadwa) to
luli member
have lieen held b Countr)
Dislodging
Rebels De
the paik fund and the final word in the
-Mead"
wagon
But
the
till
six month.
Windsor street; Hickman avenue from
however,
ua- mail) plaved
Valera Not There.
acceptance or rejection of park offer
morning
pick
up
and
Eighth street to Third streel, and Third
40c around eadi
g..ll all da.
mule now or in the future.
B j Vmttfd Pint.
few miHll) refugee who have just street from Sexton road to Hickman
Unions Maintain Cost of Living
The Grant Sliool baseball team de- a
At
there lia been only one of-DlBLI', July 5. The Irish rebels suri
refugee
camp
In
our
avenue.
18 Strikebreakers Driven Outjf(.r of'a
feated the teara of University men b) 1 come into Tzaritzin.
Has Risen Wage Scale
I3bIi,hm(.n, of a puU rendered their last
evenfor
this
the
of
four
out
F. II. Hoberechl was granted permis
afternoon on the Crant out on the hill three or
Niitil )rterila
the
city.
is
Thi
millpresithe
I.
Eamonn
De
made
ol
former
Ap
ing.
to
be
nark
Should Be Made.
Valera.
Lily
Most
of
eight
die
hundred
sion to put up an electric sign at 213
eviT) da).
plavgriiumL The baseball game was the
of tudre J. A. Stewart. Under the dent of the Irish Republic, was not with
peal to Coventor Hyde.
dealb are llio-- e who get here too late North Eighth street subject to the eit)
ViuUd
4r
ftnt.
feature of the entertainment given l the the
Ak-iof Mr Stewart's offer fifteen acres the rebel when the surrender came. It
hospitals ordinance.
Chicaco, July 5. The Railroad Labor
( lull, under tlu
Mother
dirtrlinii of lo lie helped b) food. The
By Vmitrti
of ground at Broadway and Garth avenue it believed that be escaped earlier in the
havt no equipment except tlrat given
Board has promised to reconsider the
The request to put severs in the vicinMo, July 5. Eighteen strike- would be given to the cil). provided the
Slaitk.
liv Kiheii IjncaMer.
them b) u and the Italian and Swi doc- it) of South Fifth lreet wa referred breaker were driven from Slater today
$30,000,000 wage rut, which went into
The (Columbia Ulues defeated the
The urrender came after the Free effect July 1. The?
cil) establish and maintain a park thcTe.
The mortalit) i very high, rang to the city engineer.
unions maintain that
Many stones and
by a mob of 200.
Tiger 7 lo fi in a baeball earn" tor.
This ground wa open for the inpeC' State troop had battered their way po-- i. the cost of living has gone up and that
ing from 30 tier cent in some adult hosA remonstrance was presented against bolls were hurled at the fleeing workmen.
It wasjtion by position
afternoon on the fair grounds pital to 70 per rent among infant from the
to the stronghold.
scale
improvement of P:ris mad, but as There were many women in the mob. lion of the public )estrrday.
I
should be worked out.
a new wage
A great deal
viewed b) ino!orits wlio drove west on Flames forced the little band of six reb
at the negro celebration.
two months lo a year old. according to the engineer reported it not sufficient The strikebreaker
The striking shop craft employes
the
driven
were
lo
by
show
negroe
along
flag.
the
el
white
the
the
of attention was attracted
to
Stewart road and came back
statistics given out here. In ont place we the street wa ordered improved
claimed a long hand here today followcity Iimil
and then told to leave and north boundan on Broadna). The gendoing the square dance and other old have
eiglilv-onin
children's home
.
The following account were allowed: U.,.
ing the refusal of the maintenance work
!
HOOVER
AND
HOPE
DAVIS
barbecuid
who
of
the
aw
cral impr.ssion of those
dame. Ihm- va plent)
whiih there are 3.500 children lielow the Water and light. S4.137.25: general rev
ers to strike and the burning of the
immediately
ap
Hyde
wa
Governor
COAL
MINERS
TO
PACIFY
soda
pop
fish,
watermelon and nil
mi at,
age of fourteen. The) have one garment jenue fund, $3,318.14; sewer and 'dispo pealed to by the official of the Chicago grounds jesterday was favorable.
strike orders.
fea-vva
chief
Dancing
the
to
t upon.
The park propnsiiion appears to be Strong Pressure Placed on AnthraThe railroads are continuing to hire
anil mere are no ueii lor sal plant fund, McCoy Construction Cu & Alton Railroad. It wa reported that
apiece mo-tl- v
of the evening.
the majority.
is rife, medicine i $11,15234; E. J. McCaustland, $283.43. the Governor opposed sending National better supported on the eve of election
strike breakers. There has been very
cite Section in Effort to PlaVecording to those who were out of scarce and doctor evtn scarcer. One of
than at an) time before. A former memAn ordinance was passed fixing the Guard troop.
little violence between the strikers and
cate Industry.
Virgil Hawkins,
celebration
at otber our seven i a doctor, a St. Loui man, cit) engineers salary at $200 a montl
town to attend
the strike breakers. A few clashes have
Logston ber of the City Council,
Gauldin
Sheriff
Ma)
and
or
Freu.
ViuttJ
for his opinion on the park tr Wamiimviosj,
place, everjonc in the vicinit) of Colum-li'- a and he work like a Trojan. But nothing
matter of the best proposition for ! refused lo nrotect ihe strikebreakers. when
D. C July 5. Strong been reported here.
., The
.
.
i
said, "I had not eipected to
wa hating a good time. Moberl) in the world can save upward of a mil- llt imnriVnint Al. .--.Ltllr
!
We are able to stand on our own feet,
ImuLn.nl
The mob formed at the station and nent quc-tiwas brought to bear on the
pressure
proposition, but after
wa a Mecca for many Columbian on ac- lion of people in thi district.
We do referred to ihe city engineer.
said B. M. Jewell, head of the six shop
coal
conference
to llie Chicago & Alton shop. The cry vote for ihe park
of
the
section
which has been ofcount of the iMixing and wretling bout
what we can and don't worry about what
Eigh- looking over the land
Ment up, Do a Ilerrin March.
here today. Secretary of Labor Davis crafts "We would rather settle this afcily I shall support the
there. The American Legion had charge we can't do. Last Sunda) the eighth JAMES A. REED HERE FRIDAY
teen workers were cornered and ordered fered free to the
and Secretary Hoover hope thai the rep- fair with the railroads ourselves rather
of tin telebration at Mexico.
becau-- e he
one of u left for the out-id- e
fearing they measure, for the ground is very prett), resentatives of both factions will reach than to draw the other unions into the
to leae. The worker
Kocheport
bad many visitors for the had worried. Thi i a place for strong Senior Senator Will Make Short would loe their lies ran to the city well located and will make a beautiful an agreement. Such an agreement in the controversy. If the maintenance workers
Stay, Leaving After Speech.
mol!y students, but men," repeated Schuck.
Fourth
limit. Several were injured b flying park or pla)grounJ."
anthracite section would swing the bi- have found the best way out of the
Senator James A. Reed will speak on
we have no complaint, but the
"Along the river there are hundred of
S. F. Conle), of the Boone Count) tuminous men into line, it is believed.
other too, who took a dav off to go to
the courthouse lawn at 8 o'clock Frfda)
shop crafts will not return on the terms
Tru-- I Comjian)
said that Columbia mast
the cool luks of rlie Little Boone Femme refugee waiting for lxiat up or i!own the
night. No plans have heen made lo en- MRS. H. J. DAVENPORT DIES have parks. He pointed out that Colum- LODGE
INSTALLS OFFICERS on which the maintenance men accepted.
nver where it flow into the Missouri, river," continued the letter. "Some are
Reed, because hi tav in
bia wa- - the onl) cit) of its class in the
and spend a day of swimming, Iwating, leaving their homes and others are trying tertain Senator
in
of
Professor
Former
Wife
Officiates LETS HOSPITAL
Columbia will be 6hort. Senator Kexd.Was
CONTRACT
whole state that was without
climbing thi bluffs, and making good to get back to ibtm since there is a
J public Deputy Grand .Master
Unnersity
At I. O. O. F. Meeting.
They are hud- speaks at Marceline Fridaj, and willi
With regard to the Stewart offer
park.
promi-- c of a good harve-- t.
work of imuifii-- e iuaniitie of food.
Building
Will
the
Jefferson
received
Barracks
at
of
ha
been
Word
jut
probabl)
in
get here at 3:4
the afterinstallation of officers
Mr. Conley said that he believed the city
dled over their few belongings, generally
The
Contain 250 Beds.
death of Mrs. II. J. Da en port in BoulTwo Celebrants Arrested.
would be the be- of the Odd Fellows Lodge took place
it
nothing but a fur overcoat, ragged and noon.
as
it
accept
should
Ia"-- t
WASiitrccTOM, D. C, July S. James
week. She was the wife
Two l'niver-it- )
Chairs will be placed on the court der, Colo.,
students who gave full of vermin, and a jiail and spoon
Monday night. James Barnes, district Stewart & Co, of New York and St.
I)aennort. who is, now ginning of a park
of Professor
their name a Charles E. Stoli and F. whHi they u
. .
and
llinton,
.
of
Master,
.
Grand
Deputy
for cooking what they houe lawn for the audience, and a i
Amelia
1614
Horn,
Mrs. J. D. 'an
Louis was today awarded the contract
nS ' "' univerii) mere, dui was
Ijm-opeaker's stand will be erected in front '
were arrested at the Rock can beg or steal. Fish is cheap and plensaid: "I am in favor of the park his staff of assistants had charge of the for the proposed government hospital at
,l,ead, of ,he "pnomic depart- - street,
llinlge 4elebratinn )eterday. Both are tiful and many of them live on herring of the old courthouse columns. tMward!formerl
ceremonies.
mothers
I
the
that
Jefferson Barracks at St. Louis. The
They proposition and think
mrnt of ,l,c University of
in jail. Molz is charged with transportThe new officers are: Ralph Compton, bid by the company as $779350 and
dried whole in the sun. The people art Watson, chairman of the Reed Club, will left Columbia about five years ago.
in Columbia should support it for it is
at the meeting, and Clark Kob.
ing intoxicating liijuor and Lamson is human in form alone ard even that form pre-id- e
B.
Coats,
'.Noble
A.
Crand;
in
pla)ing
have
children
much
provides for the erection of a hospital
better to
,ica!u
T,lr
"f Mrs- n
will introduce Senator Iteed. After
(barged v.ith being intoxicated in a pub-- J ha been so
Albert Turner, accommodating 250
by famine and
park or plajground .than Mark Fox, Warden;
a suieni-e- d
beds and to be comlie place and disturbing and disquieting! iinprcper food that it is often grotesinif." Ihe meeting is over, there will be an"mr "irougli a letter from Airs. Maude
Douglass, Right SupR.
H.
Conductor;
wood.
pla)ing in the
pleted in eight months
I
informal reception at the speaker's f land I l!a,,for'1 Warren, the authoress.
the fjieopje at that place.
EdR.
A.
Grand;
n
the
Noble
to
porter
"Up on the edge of the
S. C Hunt of the Boone County Trust
j
Mountains ju- -t suuthwe- -l of Stavropol is for all those wishing lo meet Senator M. U. Graduates Sail for Europe. Compan) said that il was his opinion the wards. Left Supporter to the Noble Chautauqua Program Due Thursday
i:ank messenger is kobbed the
A. W. Rummans Right Sup
Kuban Republic where we expect to i!ccj
Dr. J. B. Cole, local secretary fur ihe
i
Two graduates of the School of Jour- voters of Columbia would
make a big Grand;
W. E. Rob- - White and Mvers Chautauciua
Iteed is scheduled to speak at New
cen3 .Men Take $31,000 From Tower open some kitchens and
Ml.s Louise Wilson and Lyle mistake if they did not accept the offer porter to the
!,.,.
,,,,. SlMnlJlip
hu, Tcct;,ed a letter from A. C Bishop,
Grove Hank Employe.
ters for adult feeding. There are about Bloomf.eld or. Saturday afternoon, and
fora;r for a free park. The propo-e- d site he erts. Left Supporter to the
are
Cl 1'iulrJ Frti.
of these people, will leave Columbia Frida) nighl.
icros,inS the Atlantic. .Mis. Wilson will said is well located and would make one W. I. Sampson, Outside Guardian; B. secretary at Bloomington,
Wis, which
three hundred ihou-an- d
armed
Leonjfor
K. McCabe. Inside Guardian;
"! Loi I, Mh, July 5. Three
started
all iarving. The cholera ha
numDer of years has been the
-- cries
Iieauliful parks that Coof
of
a
,i',h '"""'''
K.'""S"'
'"?
HONOKEt'"ur
EDWAKDS
CORWIN
Tower
,
the
men hrld up and robbed
T!"''.
Morris, Right Scene Supporter; Parker opfning town on the circuit, telling of
there loo and - wiping out whole villages.
anil mil ionium) iriuill III III- - ciiuni lumbia should have.
(.love Hank messenger of $21,000 in cur-nn- c
Jenkins, Left Scene Supporter; and D.lm. Wcces of the Chautauqua at that
"On the oilier side of Stavropol are Columbia Iloy Receives Scholarship Stales in Octolier. Mr. vvil-o- n
going
clerk, has estimated
is
cit)
S.
Ilicknell.
J.
SHMXKI
check.
negotiable
in
and
R. Miller, chaplain. The Deputy Grand place. Dora de Phillipe, the soprano,
the steppe"-- , inhabited by the Turkman
over for tbe International News Scrvi.-the revenue which the cily would derive Ma-tDistinction at Oxford.
wa staged on a crowded
'llie robls-r- v
made a speech for the good was particularly well received. The proand experls to remain over there for two for park puro-e- s from the one-miami the Kalimuks. nomadic trilie who
levy
by
received
yesterda)
I'rof.
was
Word
who
Kuntz,
Oscar
Patrolman
of the order. The next election will be gram of this chautauniia system, as it will
meet car
years.
are al-- o bard hit b) the I a mile. That W.
if us-e- d
at $10,2o0. Local contractors held in the first week of January. 1923.
Cibbs from Dean C. D. Edwards
was guarding the iiieenger, Joseph F country - infested b) bandits who at
be presented in Columbia, will be given
sa) this would pay the initial cost of a
Maop. wa disarmed ami held up with tack the village and carry ofT an)!hing of the Bible College, that his son, Cir-wi- n
.Manse.
Lot
Iluys
Church
for
park and provide for the upkeep as well. BLAINE TO FREE SOLDIERS tomorrow.
D. Edwards, received his diploma
In- - nun
revolver. The robber leaped that they can find to eat. One of our
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis I!. Rollins have
from the tmt car into a waiting auto- fellow wa in a village one night when from Lincoln College, Oiford, England, sold for $2,000 part of a lot on
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Mis Vera Crosuliite Pinned
Under When Automobile
Turns Turtle Near
Fulton.
OTHERS

I5E .

UNHURT

Fultnii Hoy and Girl Escape?
PuncWithout Injuries
ture Said lo Hac
Been

Guie.

MisVira
tbufihtrr of Mr. and Mr. E. W.
iHeil of inWl Mattheu Mri-juries rrceirtl whrn thr automobile in
which hhe J4 filling ran off the Mexico
gM.ei road one mitt north of Fulton into
afternoon.
a Jnh at 4 oYIotk
The ear turned turtle and pinned Miv.a-beneath.
taken to
the Caliawa) Gmnl) IIoitaI hut died on
othtT
of the
two
the v.aj. The
car err not hurt.
The car in which Mi- Cro. white wariding wa ilrnrn h Mi-Artie Harm

CroHtwhitr,

ic

of Kulton
had been

wlioM

putM

Mt

ii.a Nimta).

Mi- Harris
that the) were atlemptiui to pjanolhfT car on the road when one of the
front tirr mi their automobile wan inl
dent) pumturetl, throwing the car ott
the road into the ilitih. The other occupant of the car wan a )ouiig Fulton Iwy.
Mi
Cfnwliite wa one of eight
daughter-- .
A
Mer ju-- t joungrr than
!r wa burned to death when 5 jejtold. The iter who Mini.e are: Mivt
of Kansi-- t City, Artie,
Hettie
Cotdie, Loraine, Thelma ami KKie.
Mi-wjh a member of the
Mrthodi-Church at Fuilon, hating
joined a ear agn.
Mie attended ihr
Columbia High School b-- J
rur.
Funeral emce. wilt I
held at 11
oVIock tomorrow morning al Hint on. Burial "will be in the llinton Cemetery. The
Rev. It. L. Ilolida), pastor of the Mrih-odi-Church of Fulton, will hr in charge
of the enice-Thin i thr second accident whiih ha
occurred at Fuilon on the Fourth of July
within the fat two rar. Two )eart ago
daughter of Mr. and Mr.
the linear-olwaWilbur Ard
killed at a Sunday
school picnic then. The hild wa riding;
on a pulley swing whiih had been put iiji
between two cliff on ttie picnic grounds

a)

when fthe Midden!)

h- -t

hold of

thr

rope

and fell to the ground about 25 feet
low. Mio was killed instantly.

be-

NINTH STREET CAUACE SOLD
Clay

Schwalx

From U.

H.

I!uh Auto Firm
and Ira T. Cook,

Ttie Ninth Strert Carage on South
Ninth street, which ha- been operated
for the lat three )car- !) the Cook
brother, ha Ien purcliaetl by Cta
.Schwabe and wilt be ofieratcd in the future as the Schwa be Automobile Company.
Mr. Schw&be ha been connected with
the buine.f. almo
from thr firnt but
recently acquired all the interest owned
by U. B. and Ira T. Gnk.
The new firm wilt continue alt depart
menu. Schwa be aid, hating a nate- dr.
partment handling the Hupinobilr and
Maiwell motor car, and maintaining a
mechanical repair department, wah rack,
aten department.
and
The office wilt be in charge of Italph
Sherman while Mr. Schwabc wilt take
active charge of ihr mtire buiiie-- .
EDWARDS

LANDS IN ENGLAND

of Bible School to Remain
Abroad Fifteen Months.
G. 0. Edwards head of the Bible Co..
lege, his landed at Southampton, EngHead

land, according to a tetter received here.
Dean Edward sailed from New York
June 10. He will remain abroad fiftern
months. Hi headquarter will be thr
American School in Jerusalem.
Dean Edward told of an interesting
conservation he had on thipboard with
a Jew, The Jew had Iird in Jerusalem
for seventeen )ear. He had !een m tins
United State two month- and a half, trying to finance a chenie to ue th Jordan
Riter to irrigate and electrify ihe country f Palestine.
Davis.
M. E. Davi. a graduate of Miouri
University and formerly entomologist at
the Unicrily here, ha been appointed
of commodity marketing
work by the Teia Farm Bureau. Dam
i now in the onmn district around Ijra-do- .
wilh
Tex., where hr i
in the formation of a
onion grower
He wnl from
marketing i.rganiation.
Miouri to the ei tension wntwr of Tei-- a
CollegeA
M.
horticulturist
A. 4
there since 191o hr ha mad- - extended
and diea- into the
e affecting the Teia peach crop and
hat been deleting hi llm- - to a tudr "f
community
organization , particularly
with reference to the marketing of
pota-towatermelons ami
lomatoe-- ,

Texas Farm Bureau Appoint

D. Mr Warren N Managing Editor.
The'Amarillo Dailv News. In announc
ing It new editorial department line-up- .
tatr tint Hatol M. Warren, who hat
been managing editor of that publication
since January I. will ronlinue ip that
Mr. Warren, a graduate of
rapacity.
the Si hool of Journalism, 1917, ha been
connected with the Amarillo paper for
nearly four tear.

